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Darkness

Confirmation

Depression is gruelling to experience.
January often seems longer than its
The sense of hopelessness and
31 days. It used to be the time for
holiday brochures to drop through the helplessness can be overwhelming,
breaking like an unstoppable wave.
letterbox, to remind us that there’s a
Self-motivation evaporates. There’s
summer to plan for and look forward
little energy to get out of bed in the
to. These days it’s all done online.
With council tax often being collected morning or to bother with meals. There
might be no desire to meet with family
over ten months of the year, there’s
or friends.
the cheering
A dreadful
prospect of
melancholy may
two ‘tax-free’
dull the mind.
months, but
Depression can
they don’t
be a downward
arrive until
spiral driving
February.
people into
Instead, all the
isolation,
excitement
turning them in
and bright
on themselves
lights of
to perceive only
Christmas are
darkness.
left behind
as the old
The worst thing
year becomes
you can say
history and
to someone
the January
suffering with
days seem to
depression is
plunge us into St Mary’s, Bowdon, at night (Photo: Will Sudworth)
“Cheer up.”
long hours of
The best thing you can do to support
darkness.
someone with depression is to listen
For increasing numbers of people,
to them properly. Listening helps them
the sense of darkness is not confined
to know they are not alone. Listening
to their exterior world. Depression
conveys dignity. Listening says, “What
can engulf someone at any time of
you are telling me is important.”
year. But for those who suffer with
Please be alert and sensitive to anyone
depression, especially if they struggle
you may encounter this month for
with Seasonal Affective Disorder
(SAD), the symptoms tend to be more whom the darkness seems inside as
well as outside.
apparent and more severe during
winter, and especially in January.
Ian Rumsey, Vicar of Bowdon

On Sunday 20th November I was given the
opportunity to be confirmed. This was an
amazing, once in a lifetime experience that I
will never forget!

Our St Mary’s Choir
at Chester Cathedral
Choral
Evensong
Sat 18 Feb
4.15 pm

Cathedral
Eucharist
Sun 19 Feb
10.00 am

BCP
Eucharist
Sun 19 Feb
11.30 am

Choral
Evensong
Sun 19 Feb
3.30 pm

When the
day of the
James Simmonds, Chloe Brookes, Barnaby Bird and Florence Bird with Bishop Frank,
ceremony
Rev Ian Rumsey, Churchwardens and Ministry Team members (Photo: I-Lee Millward)
arrived, I
was quite
Following the service, we proceeded to the
nervous but excited. It was really heartchurch hall to be greeted by a HUGE cake
warming to see everyone supporting and
encouraging me in the decision I was about and coffee. The cake went down very well it was delicious!
to take. The ceremony began with some
hymns and readings. After this we were
On behalf of myself, and I’m sure the other
asked to explain why we had chosen to be
candidates, I would love to say a massive
confirmed and if there was anyone who
thank you to Ian, Catherine, the church
had influenced our decision. I mentioned
team and Bishop Frank Sargeant. The day
that my godparents had had a big influence would not have been possible without you.
on my decision to be confirmed. I chose to
Flossie Bird (aged 13)
be confirmed, supported by my family, my

The Bowdon Church News has been delivered to every accessible
home in the Parish for the last 54 years. This is an operation
that involves over one hundred people every month. Katharine
Perera, the editor of the BCN for the
last eight years, developed it into the
format that it has today. Katharine was
an amazing lady, and a number of us
have been working together to try to
ensure that the magazine continues to
serve the whole community, making the
prospect of following her act a little less
daunting.

invaluable distribution, and create the website, social media and
email versions. Please feel free to contact any of us at any time.
St Paul describes team work using the image of the body of
Christ. The body is made up of many
parts, each equally useful and appreciated,
although each has a uniquely different
function. It is our hope that others will want
to contribute to maintaining the aims and
standards of the BCN. We are therefore
really pleased to introduce the BCN Readers’
Forum. We would like to invite anyone who
is interested to come to a meeting to discuss
the BCN and its role within the community.
We would love to hear from as wide a range
of people as possible. If you are interested in
being part of this group then please do get
in touch with me, using the contact details
below.

We would like to announce formally
the new editorial team. This team
includes myself as editor, with the
assistance of Lesley Smith. Kay Holt,
our Parish Administrator, assembles the
calendar, church events and noticeboard
sections of the magazine. Roger Bryan
Will Sudworth, Catherine Cleghorn and Roger Bryan
is responsible for proofreading. The
preparing this BCN edition (Photo: Phil Wilson)
existing teams continue to do the

For the BCN by email, click the link on the website.
twitter.com/
BowdonParish

We were then confirmed by the Bishop; this
involved him a making a cross on our head
and giving us his blessing. After this, we
had our first Holy Communion and this was
a very special experience, to have a one-toone connection with God.

New editorial team and an invitation to join the BCN Readers’ Forum.

www.BowdonChurch.org
facebook.com/
BowdonParish

Along with my brother and two others, I
had attended a few preparation sessions
accompanied by Catherine and Ian. They
made the sessions very informative yet
super fun.
I learnt a
lot about
Christianity,
along with
learning
about myself
and the
others. We
covered
many topics
including The
Lord’s Prayer
and Baptism.

godparents and the church, to continue the
journey of being a Christian.
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Noticeboard

Regular Sunday Worship
(purple boxes)

St Mary’s

1st

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

8.00 am Holy Communion (BCP)
9.30 am Matins (BCP)

Sunday 8 January, 2.15 pm
Eugene Halliday Association
Speaker to be announced
St Luke’s Church, Vicarage Lane
Entrance: £6 including refreshments

Holy Communion (CW)
10.45 am

Holy Communion (BCP)
All Age Worship
followed by
Communion

Monday 9 January 2017, 7.30 for 8 pm
Bowdon Lecture Society
Altrincham Preparatory School for Boys, Marlborough
Rd, Bowdon
Dr Max Jones “Scott of the Antarctic – from Hero to
Villain” - Illustrated
Dr Jones is Senior Lecturer in Modern History at
Manchester University and has established a reputation
as a leading expert on Scott of the Antarctic

Evensong (BCP)
6.30 pm Choral Evensong (BCP)
Sacred Space
Parish Centre
Zone2 (SW) and Kids’
10.45 am
Church
St Luke’s

Forthcoming Church Events

Holy Communion (CW)
9.30 am Kids’ Church
All Age Worship

St Luke’s Coffee Cabin

Regular Weekday Services
St Mary’s
8.30 am
11.30 am
8.00 pm

Morning Prayer
Holy Communion (BCP)
Silent Meditation

Every weekday
Every Wednesday
Every Wednesday

1.30 pm

First Steps, Parish Centre

Every Thursday

Morning Prayer

Every Tuesday

St Luke’s
7.00 am

BCP: Book of Common Prayer (1662)
SW: Service of the Word (2000)

CW: Common Worship (2000)

Sundays in
January - February
1 Jan
8.00 am

1st in month, 2nd Sunday of Christmas
Holy Communion, St Mary’s

There will be no St Luke’s service and no Zone2 today
but all are invited to join the St Mary’s service
10.45 am
6.30 pm

The Parochial Church Council is pleased to announce
that Catherine Cleghorn has agreed to take on
the role of BCN Editor, leading a new Editorial Team.
Please see Catherine’s article overleaf for more details.

Common Worship with Holy Communion, St
Mary’s. Oblations: PCC
Evensong, St Mary’s

8 Jan

2nd in month, Baptism of Christ/Epiphany

10.45 am

Whole Church Communion, St Mary’s

6.30 pm

Choral Evensong
Dyson in D and The Three Kings, Cornelius

15 Jan

3rd in month, 2nd Sunday in Epiphany

22 Jan

4th in month, 3rd Sunday in Epiphany

29 Jan

5th in month, Candlemas

Mondays from 10.30 am - 12 noon
Drop in for coffee or tea and a toasted teacake or
croissant for £1
Run by Bowdon Cares
No meeting: 2nd January
St Luke’s Church, Vicarage Lane
Contact: Liz Taylor-Hayes, 0161 928 8563

Men’s and Ladies’ Joint Early Breakfast
Saturday 14th January, 8 - 9.30 am
A full English breakfast cooked and served by the
team: Father Daniel O’Leary, ‘The heart of Pope
Francis: the heart of you’
Bowdon Parish Centre
RSVP: Either Sue Coles LCB@BowdonChurch.org or
Mark Oakes MensBreakfast@BowdonChurch.org
All welcome

Afternoon Tea and Conversation
Tuesday 17 January, 2 - 3.20 pm
An afternoon get together serving tea, coffee, juice
and cakes in a happy atmosphere with a chance for
everyone to talk and catch up
Bowdon Parish Centre
Contact: Kaye Gardner 0161 928 1158

Going for Gold
Monday 21 November saw nine young people from Bowdon
receive their Gold Duke of Edinburgh (DofE) Award at St James’s
Palace. Although last year nearly 120,000 people completed a
DofE Award, it is estimated that only 1% of the population have
achieved a Gold Award.
Paul Griffiths, DofE manager for Greater Manchester, led the
presentation. We
were also able to
meet HRH the Earl
of Wessex. He was
very interested in
our experiences
and encouraged
us to continue
volunteering and
practising the
activities and skills
that we had learnt.
TV presenter Alice
Beer presented
our certificates
and described
some of her DofE
experiences. She
is still very grateful
for these today,
describing them as
the beginning of
her next stage in
life, rather than the
end of an era.

Our nine DofE Gold recipients at St James’s

Having the
Palace
opportunity to visit
Top: Benjamin Hughes, Sophie Huggon,
the palace, meet
Prince Edward and Felicity Barron, Jessica Allan, Fiona Healy and
Elizabeth Protheroe
finally receive our
Left: Benedict and Lydia Hyland.
awards after over Right: George Raffle
12 months of hard
work was very rewarding. So if you are considering doing Gold
or even just starting DofE, go for it and you definitely won’t
regret it! Completing your DofE Award is hard work but also an
amazing experience, and something you will remember for the
rest of your life.
Sophie Huggon

Congratulations Jo!

Our church choir in demand

On Saturday 19 November, I had the privilege
of seeing Jo Oughton, our church youth worker,
receive her Church Colleges’ Certificate in
Christian Youth Work. She was handed her award
by the Bishop of Middleton, Bishop Mark Davies,
during a service at Manchester Cathedral. Jo has
worked for two years for this qualification and has
studied in a new way for her. This ceremony was a
beautiful celebration of her achievement.

Bowdon has a long musical tradition and many of our wide
array of services are enhanced by the contributions of our
church choir, led by Michael Dow, our director of music, and
Roger Bryan, our organist and associate director of music.

10.45 am Oblations: BCN Distributors
5 Feb

1st in month, 4th Sunday before Lent

The Choir at the Advent Carol Service (Photo: Simon Wood)

10.45 am Oblations: St Mary’s Art Group

Jo Oughton receiving her Certificate in Christian
Youthwork from the Bishop of Middleton, Bishop Mark
Davies (Photo: Catherine Cleghorn)

Bishop Frank and the confirmation candidates cutting the cake
Each week we pray for people living in the Parish
Wk/begin
1 Jan
8 Jan
15 Jan
22 Jan
29 Jan
5 Feb

We pray for:
Bow Green Rd, Bow Green Mews and
Dunham Mews
Stanhope Rd and Marlow Dr
Blueberry Rd, Eyebrook Rd and Barry Rise
Businesses in our Parish
Wolsey Dr, Kings Acre, Courteney Place
Royal Gardens, Windsor Dr and
Sandringham Close

As many of you know, Jo has been suffering with
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome (CFS) over the past two
years and continues to suffer with it. This means
that it was very challenging for her to complete
coursework and to attend taught sessions. It is
admirable that she has managed to complete a
course in Christian youth work and attend this
service despite her illness. I know that she will
continue to have a huge influence on young
people’s lives for the rest of her ministry.
Congratulations Jo, we are so proud of you!

Church choirs who can deliver high quality Choral Evensong and
Choral Matins on a regular basis are becoming fewer in number.
These peculiarly English services are a direct consequence of
the English Reformation and are one of the glories of English
music. Bowdon Church Choir’s repertoire ranges from early
music to newly composed works and the high standard is
recognised each year as they take up residency in a cathedral for
a week, singing in place of the cathedral choir. Positive feedback
regarding the quality of music and the age range of the choir is
always received.
The choir have recently been honoured by two much prized
invitations. We have been asked to sing four services at Chester
Cathedral on 18-19 February 2017 and to sing for a week in
Canterbury Cathedral from 21-27 August 2017. In order to be
invited to Canterbury we had to submit a recording of recent
sung services. At one time Canterbury insisted on an audition,
so only local church choirs could sing there. We were delighted
to learn that we had been accepted!
The choir greatly values the support that it receives from the
parish when singing elsewhere. We would love to see you in
Chester and Canterbury.
Sue Sinagola
Please see overleaf for the Chester Cathedral service details.

Joanna Edworthy, YFC Gap Year Placement
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